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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
TEN LEGISLATURES CONSID
ERS ANTI-DISCRIMINATION

the German barrage was one 
.where 5U prisoners were being 

1 iktol. Several were killed. T -e lau' practices because of race, col- kepi up most of lire day on
or, cieeU, language and , Miuch iJ, as the German para-
al ancestry. Tiie proposed iegisla- tnjupeis snuggled to keep Irom 
lion applies the law to labor uni- pj^jr,g oQ t>y uie link up of 
ons as well as eiiiployeis. It pro- Division with the Canad-
vides penalties lor violations and Ainiy ju^t north of here,
has a good chance for passage in .j^uylls still were tailing Uie morn-
view of the poiilical iinpoiTancc MarcJi 4, but Uie tankers
of tiie Slate's large Spanisn- n^.uld oe brought up. The tank 
American population. battalion is commuiided by Lieut.

TJie stale of Wusainglon mere- <_-yionei George D. Dalia of 2id 
ly outlaws disci ijiiinaiion by any j^yutn New Hampshire Street, 
public olficial in tenuie ot, or ap- Angeles, California.
plication toi, cmpioyinLiii. Tins _ y—
liguilalion also extends to labor VETERANS NEED CIVILIAN 
unions. COOPERATION SAYS

Kansas alsc proposes a Stale ;uIRS. FDR 
FtPC with a live memoer board . .. ,.,r,
appointed b> the governoi. The j DeViiup good will in youi own
applies to labor umons as well ' lamilKs ana unioug yvui iicign- 
as i^mployers. The Kansas legis- oors m youi stales, and men ex- 
lalion outlines cnfoicemcnl pio-j>ind uiis goi Iwill out uilo me 
cedurc and provides penalties. ..onu, Mia. itoo^evelt adMacU.

The iNAACl' announced in N'ew one added that with this type ol 
York Uns week that its 74b local a...\i-.sal goodwill would assure 

,iic success ol plans ellcelcd at 
.iietinalional peace nieelings, suen 
us liie coining San trancisco con- 
itiencc. , , .

in nei' speech Tuesday mghi, 
A spokesman for the organ'ua-iMis. Kooseveli went to the heail 

lion said that it was expected oi what sne considered the pioD- 
llial nearly 20 bills will be intro- leiu ol the lylurnmg veteran and 
dueed m various stale h gislalures liis family, rust of all, Uie veur- 
during the yeai. It is 1 It llial agi- aii s lamily should understand 
talion lor FKl’C legislation in Uie |V.lial lesourees uie ava.laple to 
individual Stales will make eon- nien returning irom the bailie- 
giLSsmen more eonscious of tliejiionls, she said. Not oniy mus. 
need for national legislation. I'.iie lumtly

In The Ware 
Qe The News

BY ATTY. ROQEE U. O^ULLT

days" at least to do loznelhing 
about it." the autnor states.

Jail seemed to be the community's 
prime remedy for childish misdeeds. 
Of the 1.500 cases studied, 745 were

■ferred to the court by the police, 
more than 500 of them. Professor 
Porterfield's oplnlwi, "were for 
slight misdemeanors if delinquen
cies at alt." He found children held 
in jail overnight for such offenses 
as stealing milk bottles, spark plugs, 
radiator caps, letting air out of Urea, 
hanging on a truck, picking up golf 
balls on the outside of a gnlf course 
or in the rough.

Pilfering of gaudy trifles from 
accessible display was a common 
pitfall, merchandising establish
ments, though possibly not peevish, 
"are not imn- me to the charge •>!

PEOPLE WHO TAKE YOUNGST-; they get. according to the findings 
ERS INTO COURT .\SilAILED IN i a statistical study by Austin L.
STUDY OE PROBATION Porterfield. Professor of Sociology,
.ASSOCIATION Texas Christian University. The Ihese

I’oevish and irresponsible people' study is reported in the annual to tmurt. in the author’s
v\lio taKc youngsters into court are Year B^k of the National Piobation found that two stores in a
:> real lacior In childrens' conflict Aswciation, issued on Mar^ 19th. 175 000 reported 67 per centth the community, and in esUmat- j JllirJ: ^216 ilseTof Kopliftlognn theDislike and antagonism of indivi
'«hce 2':,'r±:;!,:mdTThrfTot endj..

w.ai.d. ni-cd more atlenuon ,i,an I onmlnalistlc. or ol best petty, peev^ 
^ ish and irresponsible, emerged

chuplci's active m ail ut uie btales 
except Montana, N'ew ilampsiiire, 
Veimonl, South Dakou and 
Maine, wuulr press for FKPC leg
islation throughout the counUy.

RANKIN DENOUNCES 
DEWEY FOR BILL 
during the 1U44 presidential cam
paign so many ot the reforms re
portedly conceived by the New 
Deal.

ling
„iid friends of return- 

...bw undersUnd their prob- 
o ol economic adjustment, but 

bduculional and other agencies 
must be set up Uhat will under
stand and help Uie servicemen in 
ihctr emotional readjustments to 
peacetime Ulc on a comparalive-

from the record of complaints in 
y.mmunity. i.soo cases of a single ..ourt over

Art Carter, Afro - 1 three years. Professor Porterfield
declares,Newspapers war currespondeni, 

was scheduled to speak Thursday 
.-vening and again Friday morn- 
;ng, prior to the closing address 
by Li. Col. Campbell Johnson, 
executive assistant to the Director 
of Selective Service, who was list
ed for Friday night.

The Institute was under the di- 
ection of Miss Barbara A. Ware 

who was assisted by members of 
the Bennett Collide faculty and 
re presentatives ol the Greens
boro community.

r
Governor DeWey, he said, was ij untroubled horaefrunt, Mr 

like Mark Twain's jumping frog Ituosevell slalev 
because he had swallowed
many New Deal pellets." ...

______ V—— (leinoon piogram Tuesday witn
NAACP HITS NAVY BIAS IN ”....... ^ ........
PERSONNEL TROUBLES 
way up slowly,' Wilkins staUd,

NAACP TESTIFIES FOR FEPC 
■ WITH TEETH"
not even contemplate Presiden- 
Ual intervention against those 
who refuse to comply with the 
orders of the Commission."

Mr. Wilkins pointed out t^e

fountain pen. a toy pistol, a toy 
airplane turned up in the court 
complaints, one boy stole a jews- 
harp and was sent to an institution;

nd among them he found Ti^S

one store in sending him to trac
ing school. , , .

—(Catherine Mackenile in the 
New York Times of March 19th. 
ig45>.

DR. JAMES E. SHEPARD DE
CLARES WINNER OF NEWS
PAPER'S NATIONAL

Miss Peggy Toatlc-y, hostess at of S. 459 to define spheres
iieiincU College, ^pened influence over which the com-

“ ............. . ’■ mission would have jurisdiction

park attendants, police officers, 
merchants, school principals, as well 
as parents. He flnds the present 
.study supporting the conclusion of 
his earlier inquiry (Delinquency 
and Its Outcome In Court and Col
lege), that bocial sUtus Is "a real 
factor" in a child's court appea'- 
ante; defin‘'s the juvenile delinquent.
in part, as "a friendless young.per- tiTknVp^HIP POLL son who does not live in a good LEaDERSMIP 
home or in a college dormitory,"
While he finds that ‘‘the parenlii Durham, N. C. 
of children who get Into court are Shepard, presidei.. - y-- vin
problem parents," he urges help fot olina College, , ’...
them, not "cracking down" on them.lvotes u r National
and concludes that this help is a'annual '/Who Is O u NMiona

^'er a kn^wn candi-

Sw’earing at parents and washing suggested ^ edUor
ehii. 'readtTs. Louis E._ Ausiin, _^iior

. Dr. James E.

thuusumis upon tiiouxunds ol 
while men iiave cone very recent
ly iiitu the Navy l:om all walk.^ 
of civilian life and yet the Navy 
has discovered ability among 
them and has given tliem an op
portunity to secure commissions 
and oUiei'wise to advance them- 
aelves. We believe there are many 
units and many installations 
where Negro commissioned offic
ers can render a great service to 
their country oy ijie inspmalion 
and understanding they will 
bring to the enlisted personnel."

. . y-----------
NEGRO TANKERS MAUL 
NAZIS WHILE CUT OFF IN 
GERMANY
town had been largely cleared 
and in the words of tank Corpor
al C. R. Roberts, of Tyleilown, 
Mississippi. "Those old guns sort 
of spit at tliem and we killed s 
right smart pile.”

The Germans stayed just out
side the town and poured in mor
tar machineguun and shell fire 
all day. They apparently had ob
servation inside the town as the 
shells hit with deadly effect and 
the outfit suffered its heaviest 
casualties since starting its drive

Iconic address. She also failure to provide non-dis-
uiiiuduced D.. David D. Jci iminalion clauses in contracts
president of Bennett, who pro-goy^-mnnenl.

' More than dozen witnesses told

ones hands of the other man's chil-Irtaders. 
dren is a popular current *'the clillege pr^ient
Professor Porterfield states. Trading me jjP ^ ^
ing to the influences of environment le" president of^e N. C.
and upbringing that have made ^^1 tif? ftsuyiiSe Co., and

^.vnted Dr. W. C. Jackson, admin 
isiralivc dean of the Womans 
College and chairman of the Ben- 
ncil Tiuslee board who introduc
ed Mis. Roosevelt.

Greensbord girl scouts and Sta
tion WBIG presented flowers to 
the First Lady alter the broad
cast. At me conclusion of hei 
speech she descended the steps 
and chatted for several minutes 1 
with scores of while and Negro 
seiviccmen who crowded order- 

jiounii her. ,
Sue shook each mans hand 

and repeated hia name, Qsked 
numerous questions and smiled 
pleasantly throughout tins un
scheduled part of the program 
which she had specificaly request
ed.

Mayor W. S. Sullivan of Greens
boro and Miss Roberta Favors, 
Gic-ensboro senior president of 
the Bennett sUdcnt senate were 
heard in welcome addresses 
Tuesday night. Dr. President 
Jones of the college presided.

The program started Sunday 
_ rrnoon during the vesper peri
od when Dr. Katherine F. Len- 
rool chief, the Childrens Bureau, 
Department of Labor, addressed

Senator Dennis Chavez, the sub 
committee chairman, that the 
Taft bill. S. 459, was wholy inade- 
oui.te, and urged support for S. 
101.

COMMITTEE FOR WILLIAMS
science.

Friends of Aubrey Williams 
344 Carlton Hotel

parenu own help Msnp-. wa, plain Mechanics and Farmers’ bank, 
,n Irepuent complainu ol disobed- a, Philip Randolph, pres-
lences and such requests as "since ^ i„,e,nalional Broth-
Jlll wont mind m, you must «nU ^ Sleeplnj Car Porttra,
her to training school, and a deal Mordecai W Johnson,
ear turned to Ihe coun t recommen-i j,, jj^ward Univenity,
dalion, "she needs a guidance, not Frank Crosawalthe.
punishment." Jncw York labor man. 502,500.

"A child may do any number of
things which will cause a parent to • ri 1
req-iuest the police or the sheriff’s (,|V0 |o 1 hC KCO ijrOSS, 
office to "lock him up for a few

.servatiun inside the tovvH as the 
shells hit with deadly effect and 
the outfit suffered its heaviest 
casualties since starting its drive 
February 25.

"We had to refuel the tanks," 
Durandt said. "Every time the 
boys got o'Jt in the open, Jerry 
murlar.s fell all around them but 
they kept right at it until th.' 
tanks were refueled."

One of the firaSl buildings hit bv

_ mg me vespei ucn- 
od when Dr. Katherine F. Den- 
root, chief, the Children s Bureau, 
Department ot Labor, addressed 
the institute.

On Monday the institute conven- 
ed at the Collins Grove Comniuii- 
ily where the Rev. W. Tycer Nel

son, Jeanes Rural Church Coun- 
seloi, outlines a piogram ot co- 
ioperative action between the 
church and other agencies m the

NECTAR TEA
1-4 Lb. 

Pkg 19c Pkg.
l-2Lb. 34c

FRESH FRUITS AND
vegetables

JUICY Fl.OKi'D.A
(^ranjjcs

FilESH GREEN

(!al)ba<ro 5 lb*
u, s. NO. 1. .swet;t

I’fitatoes 3 ll)s. 2i>('
U. S NO. 1. WHITE

Potatoes H) lbs. IHe
FRESH TENDER 
TURNIP SAI.AD 
,»Hd MUSTARD II). 10c

ENRK.'liEI) 

DAILY DATED

rit
BHKAI)

Lge
1 1-2 Lb. 11c

NTGOROL'S AND 
WINEY

BOKAR
COFIEE

2 s 51c
HOINT-F'-tEE ".\Ni'Y EVAPORATED

PEACHES
46-07, CAN 20 BLUE POINTS A &: P

35c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
19-Oz CAN - 10 BLUE POINTS A & P

46-07
Crm 29c

APPLE SAUCE
SUNNYFIEI.l) ENRICHED SELF-RISLNC

No. 2
Can 13c

FLOOR
SUNNYEIEI.D CORN

10-Lb
Pkg
Bag 52c

FLAKES
SUI.TANA SAIaAU

8-Oz
Fk«. 5c

DRESSING Pt
Jar 19c

BEEF ■ VEAL - LAMB - PORK
FRESH FRESH

SEA FOODS POULTRY
201 East Hargett St.

• JERSEY 
• CREPES 

• COTTONS 
• SPUNS

The first Prints of Spring— 
as bright and gay as the firat 
colorful blossoms . . . Yea you 
must have a Smart Print thU 
Spring and Easter . . . Chooee 
them Now—9 to IB Junion, 
10 to 20 Misses — 38 to 46 
Women's.

1 BUDGET PRICED

870 to 19^0

W RALEIGH m

/ iMOTHES^^^nfflU
u t «»C. I


